Aluminum Extrusions (HFS5 Series)

With Milled Surfaces (20, 25, 40 mm Square)

**Features:** Milled on upper and lower surfaces. Usable for Linear Guides, etc.

**Material:** AW6060-T6 Aluminum Alloy

**Surface Treatment:** Oxidation

**Applicable Extrusions**

- HFSP5-2020
- HFSP5-2525
- HFSP5-3030
- HFSP5-4040
- HFSP5-6040
- HFSP5-8080
- HFSP5-1010

- **L-Shaped Type** HFSP5-4040

- **Certificate** P.2686

**Part Number - A - B - R - (LTP / RTP / TPW… etc.)

Ex. LTP

RTP

Tap Shape M5 Depth 15

Tapping to the center hole


**Altering Details**

- **Alteration** A and B dimensions not indicated in the price list are not available.

- **Alteration** Counterboring

- **Alteration** Wrench Hole

**Check out misumiusa.com for the most current pricing and lead time.**